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""""""PISTAPtE DRVeOQDS
LARGE ASSORTMW'Of STANDARD BRANDS

!X)W rnicag ' & vm$m.

AMOSKEAG,

GINGHAM TICKING, .

DBNlMfl,

AtLKN'S MERCERIZED PRINTB

LOW PRICBS.

OCK8,

PBARL BUTTONS, POi&EN XV v-...- 5

ICB HLAOK SATEEN ;..;.. ,75
BOYS BLACK SATEEN .45
TOWKMN'G, YARD, Be, 6,JW,' AND ,'-,..-

, .10
BLANKETS PAIR UP.

straw hats.. v.. ....;jL0t
LADIES' VESTS ...'.-I- P

JjkfBliAClCtyoSB, PAtRV.10
TAN IIOSHl PAIR.'. 154
OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS 5
rortsKr covers at 150,354
COIISKT COVER EMUIWY S5

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM,

PMH

t rn
OVERALLS,

OVER8H1RTS, GLOVES, v

OILCLOTH,

COMFORTERS. DOCK.

UNDERSKIRT
OVKIWHBRTSvk . . v . . v. . .

A 4 s .... f .. ,

FROMJWMfr.A .

1.

. .. ca
25

rovs covert overalls
45tf

COVERT OVERALLS

SMALL ACCOUNTS

240 and 246 Commercial
Salem, Oregon

As well as largo ones aro welcome hero you need not wait un-

til your business nan aBsumcd'grcat proportions' beforo opening an
account with us DO SO TODAY. ',

Our patrons, regardless of tho amount of business dono, rccolve

CTcry courtesy in oil matters of business Intrusted to ua, and thora
Is nothing In, safe banking thut wo cannot porfornn s

Ono advantage In dealing with us la THAT YOU ARE NOT TOO

SMALL FOR US, NOR WE TOO XARGE FOR YOU.

Anothor ndvantngo Is tint la TlIADE CONVENIENT
lor all at this bank, hocauso thoro 1b no unnecessary RED TAPE
allowed to enter Into trio transaction of business with our. patron.
Our theory Is that tlmo la valuable to all concorned.

We're conveniently located, otter every te facility for
promptness, and wish to do business with you.

Wo Invito chocking accounts, Issuo Certificates of Dopostt, and
buy and sell Forolgn and Domestic QSxchange

United States National Bank of Salem, Ore.

WhenJYou Are Dry.

WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholesome boverng" that Is sold in all tho cities
ot Western Oregon and Northern California.

Made of the Choicest Malt Hops
Grown in Marion County

Mode of Filtered Water ..and strictly in accordance with the
Pure Food Law Salem Beer Is tho ibest mild botorago offered the
public.

v.
Mado by scientific processes and guaranteed pure and wholo- -

lome,

No adulteration. No drugs or chemicals and undor tho most
perect sanitary conditions. Address .&31 .orders to

Salem Brewery Association

v

jailer ' nentschef
&ccessofe to E, Eckerlln '

1ke Elite" Hotel and' Cafe
1W and 148 Commercial Street '

' A. M. to Midnight. Excejf

Lunch1, 25c. Sua,'
il Family Dinners and Banquets a"'
8?cUlty.

TOWKyUS,

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS,
-

"MEN'S

Street,

banking'

and

. A IIAND6OSIB ARCHWAY.
gives beauty and spaciousness to an
interior, and without materially In-

creasing the expense. Provided, of
course, that Its design is correct, its
workmanship faultless and Its wood
properly selected and seasoned. If
we build it, it will have these qual-

ities in perfection and its cot will
be small.

A. M. HANS E X,
Manufacturer of Sash, Doors.

Mouldings, and all kinds of House
fiaiab. Coras Mill and Church It.

, jsfljffijfl PhOM MI Hi.

GIAYTONS NOTIrlGATION

ADDRESS TO WAN
.i

Mrr Bryan: The national Demo-
cratic convention that afl'cmbled at
Denver on July 7th was ttrtily a rep-

resentative body of tho "peoplo ot
the United States.' Harmony char
actcrlzed U5b del Iberailohs and .all of
It's conclusions cwere tcaphed with
unanimity. It stood for tho conser-
vatism df government iinder a writ-
ten constitution and for tho applica-
tion of Democratic principles in
public affairs "to meet tho rcquiro
ments of progressive American civl- -.

lizatlon.
Without the intervention of a

completed ballot, you were nominat
ed for Jlho office ot President of tho
Untied States. A- - committee, com-

posed of the permanent chairmen
and' ono delegate from crtch state and
territory, was appointed to inform
you of your solccilon as tho stnndnrti
hearer of your party In tho pondlnfe
campaign. Therefore, In pursuance
of tho "action of the convention, this
committee, hero present, now brings
to you this meBsngo from n united
and aggressive Democracy.' Our
great party Is confident of tho right-
eousness of Its cause, and, relying
upon the Bupnort of the people, la
determined to rcscuo the government
of tho republic from tho hands of
tho despollcrs, who havo exploited It
for tho benefit of favorites to tho
Injury of tho masses of tho plain
people.

Wo know that our party, platform
and candidate stand for tho best In-

terests of all tho people. Wo know
(that success Is deserved. Wo bellevo
that our party and candidate, ani-
mated by tho wisest and most pa-

triotic purposes, will achlvo victory
In November. On no political isaut-i- s

tho platform a straddle or evasion,
and by

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Reins; Realized ly Salem Pco
pie.

A little bnckacho at first,
Dally till tho back la ery;

lamo and wenk.
Urinary now

ot

tho advlco ot n citizen.
S. Wllklns, of 23 Liberty

camo wen nccouni iiiu irouuiu,
chnngo of climnto

held nothing I did gnvo me
hai

Stomach

unnntural. After

trpublo

Itemember
take

name

fluenced by foreign
the of tho in coun-
try

Chronic Relieved.
Henry,

Express
general superintendent,

handed

Diarrhoea tlmo ago
old chronic

diarrhoea, have
time cured

am an
soldier Rutherford

William four
Regiment,

ailment except chronic
diarrhoea, remedy

sale. Dr.
drug

suspicion, must
clear

wjio
agreeable "crnnky"

disposition, the
ydu

around

of Ballard's Herblne
everybody

arounJ you
50 per Sold

dealers.

. 1

with .the principles of olfl-fashio-

Democracy. an 'essentially
Democratic Instrument,, preservlBg
aadapplylng faith of the-fajh-

e

exlsjjng conditions. t,
It hardly whllo to er.

the Judgment, of
party associates, b4 oplalW

countrymen generally, jroa, a,s

candidate, fit platform... AaJ
equally gratifying, that k

nothing tho platform calling,
apology. Thoro nqthtng

nvom run away
Thoro ty nothing omitted you

supply bv Individ-
ual respects you have
a tremendous advantago of Ro.
publican opponent. Standing such
a platform, posscscd of abiding
conviction our cause 1b Just.
you will tho blado
rightoairnoss
nway scabbard, fight for tho prin-
ciple of equal rights to spc
clal privileges nono. Your party

emphatically refused to form
alllanco with special interests that

privileges Ro
publican administration.
PlwayB to compromise with
thoBo who prostitute functions of
government for of greed.

was lofty statesmanship,
unwnvorlncr fldcl'tv, your Jofforjon-Ia- n

standard of Democracy,-tha- t In.
duccd representatives ot mil

of JVmorlcan freomo'K unanim-
ously to choose you candi-
date for tho highest th4

now authenticate!
copy of tho plntform adopted by tho
Democratic convention at Denver,
and rcquiro tho soorotary road tho

letter of notification Blgnedj
Its declaration tho committee

Increasing

Why Lee Got
Everybody Zanoivlllo, 0.

Mrs. Mnry Lco.of
Sho writes: husband, James

firmly believes his life
tho pf King's Now Discov

llld wore sovoroly af- -
ffWttOfl Mint mnQtimnllnn onHmnil

lovttablo, when recommend
ordorB quickly follow. P(i Discovery. Wo tried It. and

Diabetes and finally Brlght's dls- - Its uso hna restored porfoct
car0. I health " Dr. King's Now Discovery

,0 King throat and JungThis is tho downward courBO of madlet Fr C0UK, Rnd C0Bkidney Ills. imB no The first doso
Don't tako this counse. relief. Try Itl Sold under guarnn- -

Salem
N.

thinking

ho
uso

too at C. Perry's drug storo.
Trial bottlo

Blrt, DH.O..., VJTV., ..V. AUHW, nQi r08poct th ,!(,,.,
her of tho doctors moyears ago bo mnn onongll to ,t

In bnd slmpo. Imy kldnoys were b0 n cowari1
on oi

tho would
me, but

ns

8.

so

's

Wlint for Tiidkestlmi?
A, Robinson Drumquin,

rollof In snlto of tho uso of remodlc'J tarlo, troubled years
and medical treatment. On procur-.w"- " indigestion, and rocommonds

Chamborlnln's and LlvorIng KIdnoy Pills I found Tnblol8 n8 tho mmlIdn0
tho best mcdlclno I used. At used." troubled with IndlgcB-th- o

time thorn I was suffering J or constipation glvo them a
from nn Intenso burning sonsntion nB trliil. They aro provo

beneficial. They nro tnks
If two llvo coals wore placed direct-- 1 ftm, plCfrnnt offcct. 'PrIc0( 25
ly ovor kidneys, sccrotlonJ ronts. Samples freo nt Dr. Stono's
from tho kldnoVH woro irregular nnd.drujc store.

using two boxes
of Donn's KIdnoy Pills, I did not lndepondont ono
havo the least In my Imck or " imor.or

with the kldnoys. I give all tlon- -

tho to Pills." o

For by all dealers. Price CO I S ?0tnVhWfcntwould not becents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, ,n tho hoUHO nothtnc bv
Now York, solo agents for tho rheumatism. are you,
States.

tho
and no

Tho American people are In.
custom. Note

uso clgareto this
at this time.

--J o

Diarrhoea
Edward E. with the
States Co., Chicago,
"Our

Mr. Quick, mo a bottlo of
Chamborlaln'B Colic, and

Remedy somo to
check nn attack of the

I used it slnco that
"and many on our tralnr

who have been sick. I old
who 'with

n. Hayea and McKInley
years in 23rd Ohio
and have no

which Ihh stops
at oncfl," For .by Stone's

i i" ii

To he above one
steer of politic..

o -
DlsAgrrablo at Home.

Lots of men and wcraen aro
with qthers, get

at home. Its not its
liver. If find in 'jeurielf that
you crosi th house, lit-

tle worry you. buy a bot-

tle aid put your
liver In shape. You

will feel better for it.
Price cents bottle. by
all

O Uu. - "

- 1

It s

the
to

H worth
sir, tnat in Tear!

lathe
of our
our our
U'is there

In fpr
is that JfCjU.

wouiq or from.
that

need giving your
views. In these

your
on

an
that

draw keen pfl
truth, throwlntr

tho
all and

to
hna nny

enjoy speclat undor
You have

refused
tho

tho hut
It your your

tho
lions

their
offlco in

world. s

I hand you an

to
formal

every square

Jnmcfi Well.
in

knows rural route
"My

Leo, owes
to Dr.

lungs
In.

a friend

him to

oqual. give1
Follow

J.
and $1.00. freo.

n
,f

told 8how Dou.t

l Rcit

GOc.

Mr. of On- -

boon for

Doan'u them begt ,
over ovor If

I got tlon
cortaln to

to

tho tho

Without action
pain aiwny8 occupy nn pos.- -

crodlt Doan's I

sale V

and doIn
United Neither who

other.
Doan's

easily

"
Mr.

United
writes,

Cholera

served

the

store,

feel
things Jus- -

and

and

nro always busy and nctlvo. Thon
don't neglect tho first twinge of a
ache or pain that you might think
Ib Just a "crick." Rub well with
Ballard's Snow Liniment and no
matter whnt the trouble Is, It will
lliappear at onco. Sold by ail
dtalora.

Flattery Is surface matter.

A Faithful Friend
"I havo u-- ed Chnmbpjjaln's Colic,

Cholera and Dlarrhoeh Remedy
since it wns first Introduced to tho
public In 1872, and have nover found
ono instance where a euro was not
speedily effected by its use. I hav4
been a commercial traveler for 13
years, and never start out on a trip
without this, my faltliui rnen1,7
says H. 8. Nlcholi pf OakJapd,,jnd
Tor, When a man has, used a remedy
for 35 years he knova'lts" value' and
U competent to speak. Tot sale by
Dr.. Stone's drug store.

0
The Now York World Is support-

ing Bryan with enthusiasm, having
fallen Into line. Hooray.

-

Granulated Sore Eye Cured.
"For 20 years I suffered irom a

bad case of granulated sore eyes,"
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman
asked we .to try Chamberlain's Salvo.
I "bought one oi and uied about
two-thir- ds of It and my eyes have
not given me any tr6uble" since."
This salve Is for sale by Dr. Stone's
drug store.

' 1. o "
If yqu are looking for trouble as-

sail tho vaalty of a wosaaa.
m -

DeWHt.'s KMmt a4 Bladder
Pllte wll4 nroitly relieve all Kid-
ney aad BiuUer' dtoeravrtf. Sold
and resBatJi by aH tTanM.

tftK iM
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1 .
it 11 inn ill mi .

1 iiiiMi
u..ri i.i- - ) n .iih v. iu'i 1 ;.i i . r .i1 m a 4..

YotLGin FiiKl.a Every 1

Dollar's Worth of iReal Estate
Which . ' -

A reasonable "campaign" ot classified advertising, will "soil you
out" in real. estate.

No ohe'-wlwi- f looking tor real estate in this city-fall- s to read and
conaidor'toie,i-- i estate 'ads. . , ,

'-v , J'

Scarcely asale occurs tnat I's not', in sojufc way, prpmoted or
brought about by a claslried ad. ' '

'i
Without tho influence of the little ads, real estate transactions

would bo hard to bring about not because ot any fault or flaw in.

the properties themselves but beeanse the search for the "right
buyers" could not be qulcklrteVely 'siade, It would be a
slow process-perhap- s enljF bcsiokVPy successful.

E; ECKEJRtEN
oi

S44 St.

Ti"n"ibrtninaift2HA.iftJ
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Family L!qr Store

Free

Stem, Oregon : : STALEY, Prfndpil
A llvo business training school, Endorsed by business men. The
school whoso graduates positions and thenj. Living
pensee low. School in continues s session. for Catalogue.

1 1 1 I'll iul rSry
c 1 1 1 uy BT ill V
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Commercial

SALEM

READY CLOTHE
FOR

MEN. .

Qrrv

Bifufpr

Your-OWri- !

by

our

Tel.

tj J f mm m JSr fy si is 1 L,

If

JNoorf. DrtK UtdeMi
VutBMtotM. U'aBKjrNouBUIuTMiaw
W form. hat. m4tIta Cvuhhx, Madiera,
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Becure hdld ex.
Send
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LET IT DO TALKING

That's what an Edison phonograph
1b for, anyway, but wo are quite pre
parod to lot ours do Its talking from
a Belling sonso. Just listen to it for
somo mlnutos and you will be con-

vinced that It la the clearest talking
machlno on the market We can put
speech and Bong Into Its mouth too

tho nowcBt, latest and beat records
nro hore In great varloty.

L. P. SAVAGE,
247 Commercial Street. '

THE HOTEL-LEN-
OX

Portland's now and most modernly
furnished hotel, Third and Main

streets, fronting on tho boautlful
City Plnza and ndjacont to btulnosn
contor. bus to and from trains,
Up-to-da- to grill. Exco"nt cuisine.
Tolephono lu room. Private
baths.
Kuropcnn Plan, 91 to $2.no Per Day.
American Plan, $2.W) to $1 Per Dy,

O. H. SPENCKII, Rlanager

We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists andWWte.
Skirts Just Right.

We guarantee to. All of our shirtwaists are ears'-full- y

washod with a special noutrsl soap, starched Just
whoro thoy should be starched and Ironed experts
who havo made shirtwaist ironing a special atudy.

Wo are pleasing tho most caroful dressorB In the city with
shirtwaist work and aro sure we can please you, May we have a
trial.

26
LAUNDRY

TAILORED
WELL DRESSED

Bow:.
Oruiila

Hocu"
PfAPtl

TnE

Froe

ovory

136-18- 6 I, Liberty

yi. AliKBW

PRICE
2J - T

RACINE FEET.
10c per pat 3 for 2Cc; 20
per cent reduction on
waists and muslin under-
wear; 20 por cent rod ac-

tion on chlnawaro.
GOLDEN .RULE RAKAAH
Mrs. D, T. Swnrt, prop., Y,

O, A. Building.

i
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Delivery

COMPANY
8t.

RANGE

40

3
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